Common Sound Committee Tasks/Roles

**Permit/Logistics**
Park/Alcohol Licenses, Insurance, Security, Cash Bank/Budget

**Sponsors**
Banners, Committee Work, Solicitation

**Design + Marketing**
Posters, Yard Signs, Swag, etc. Advertising, Street Decor, Map, Photograph, Social Media

**Entertainment**
DJs, Dance Workshops, Performances, Youth Showcase

**Rentals/Purchases**
Stage/Tables, Recyclables, Porta Potties, Tents, Ice, Barricades, UHaul/Gas, First Aid, Generator

**Volunteer Management**
Dance Off (Marking the Floor), Registration, Key Areas (Beer Sales, T-Shirts), MC, Greeters, Clean-Up, Floaters

**Other**
Vendor (Food, Craft, Other), Youth (Bounce House, Face Paint, Games), Neighborhood (Assoc. Banks/Credit Unions, etc), Field House (VIP section)